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Jlori of such experiments are also 
being undertaken. 

(b) The evidence so far available 
mdicates that repeated application of 
moderate doses Of chemical fertilisers 
in proper combinatiOn does not lead 
to any deterioration of the soil, ('ven 
when no organic manure is applied, 

Popularisation of Protective Foods 

3160, Shri V, P. Nayar: Will the 
Minister of Food aDd Arrlculture be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Government of 
India have any scheme to popularise 
the U,'le of protective foods such as 
tlsh, meat, eggs etc. to improve the 
calorific value of thp avera~e diet and 
if ~o  what are the details thereof: and 

(b) whether Government of India 
have any plans to counteract senti-
mental objections as regards their 
consumption as food, in view of scien-
tific proof about the necessity for a 
mixed diet with a proportion of the 
above items? 

The Deputy Minister of Arrlculture 
(Shri M. V. Krishnappa): (a) Then' is 
no scheme to popularise thl' use of 
I~ . meat and eggs. 

(b) No. The spntiments against 
cO'lsumption of fish. mNlt and eggs are 
mainly religious in character, 

DiversUlcation of Itern.'! of Food 

3UI1. Shri V. p, N.y.r: Will the 
Minister of FOOd .nd Arrlculture be 
pleasl·d to state: 

(Ii) wheth('r th(' Government ot 
India have any plans for diversifying 
Ih" items of food of the average peo-
pl~ to ('nrich the value of intake: and 

(b) whether the Government of 
India have .ny plan to c.mpaign for 
such div@rslflcation as they had in the 
Grow MOT(, Food and similar cam-
paigns? 

Tie Deil8ty IIIaIster of A.&TIetdtare 
(llarl M. V. Itrhhappa): (.l and (b). 
The i»'opoqb formul.ted under IUb.. 
l!idiary fOOd! .nd applied nutltion for 

the Third Five Year Plan envisage 
promotion ot diversiflcation of the 
average Indian diet with a view to 
improving the nutritional content of 
the diet. The diversiflcation aims at 
using not only the natural foodstuffs 
available but also other nutritious 
foods salvaged from raw materials 
that are hitherto not adequately used 
and toods saved from wastage by 
means of pr()("essing and pres{'rvation. 
Th{' proposals also include a campaign 
to promote suitable dietal'Y hahlts, 
avoidance of waste and popularization 
of low-c'ost balanced diet. The pro-
posals are under £'xamination, 

Lime FruIta 

,316%. Shrt V. P. N."ar: Will the 
Minister of Food and A(rIMllture be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what is the estimated production 
Of lime fruits lm ucltru~ acida') 
in India: 

(h) what is the food valu£' of this 
fruit; 

(c) what steps, if any. have bren 
taken to increase Its production; ancl 

(d) which are the important Stat('s 
producing this fruit and what arl" the 
Ilnnual yirldR in pach of them" 

The MlnL'lter of Apkalta... CDr. P, 
S, Deshmukh): (a) The eorr('ct botlln-
ical name of add or kagha7.i lime i~ 

CitT1LS (lltrantiJolia. Its production In 
India is l'!\timat!'d to h(' I,RO,OOO tnn~. 

(h) It contains )'5 J>f'r c('nt. prntl'in, 
)'0 f.K>r rent, fat (('th ... r I'xtractivl'''). 
0'7 per cent, mineral matter, 1 '3 pt'r 
c('nt. flhre. 10.9 ppr cl'n1. carbohydrate, 
0'09 per cent, C'alclum. 0'02 pf'r c('nt, 
phosphorus and 0'3 per ccnt. I rl'ln , 
There are 59 calories in 100 gm. Of its 
juil"(', It iR a very rich lIOurCl:! of ,,\la-
min C, .nd 8 fairly wood lOur('(' of 

vit.min A. 

(cl A lC'hem(, a~ been Inittatpd dur-
in, th. Second Five Year Plsln fo III"P 
up t~ production of ditTl'fl"nl frulll 
in the country Lim", fruIt. arf' in-
cluded under this achcme. 

(d) Important Slatea produdnl thit 
fruit .... Andhrt PndHh. Mahar .. htrt 




